
AT THE CHURCHES.

Baptist Church.
First Baptist church, corner North

Central avenue and Fifth street, A.
A. Holmes pastor. Regular services
Sunday. Preaching, 11 n. in. and
8 p. m.; sermon by tho uastor; Sun-

day school, 9:45 n. m.; Young Peo-

ple's meeting, 7 p. in. AH are invit-

ed to these services.'

DIES IN MEDFORD
HOSPITAL FROM DRINK

Thomns Allen, aged about 40
years, who has been working in dif-

ferent restaurants hi tho city for
several months, died at the Mcdford
hospital Friday morning f.rom heart
trouble, brought on by excessive
drinking. Allen wns one of those
unfortunates who would work until
he had accumulated a sum of money
and then squander it in a few dn5s.

He hns a brother in Detroit, Mich.,
who has been comniunieuted with,
and the remains aro being held until
the latter is heard from.

ENGINEER FOILS HOLD-U- P MEN.

(Continued from page 1)

The echo of tho shots hardly died
away when Dnchman, the fireman,
suddenly dodged under tho express
car. Tho bandit on guard turned
and fired at him. As ho did so En-
gineer Stowart picked up a rock and
brought It down upon tho robber's
head with crushing force. The ban-

dit toppled over and in an instant
Stewart had wrenched his revolver
.from him and opened firo on the
other two masked men.

Engineer Ealls.
Tho fire was returned and a fusil-

lade sent a shower of bullets in Stew-

art's direction. Tho engineer fell
with a bullet in his leg, but contin-
ued firing until his revolver was emp-
ty.

At this juncture some of the train-
men and a few passengers who had
procured weapons began a flank at-

tack upon the highwaymen, who, see
ing their plan had failed, fled. They
continued firing until out of sight.

Miss Painter and Mrs. Montgomery
will have charge of tho millinery de-

partment at the Emporium for the
fall season of 1910. They have Just
returned from tho eastern markets
and will announce the date of the
formal opening soon.

For-Sal- e

Pedigreed Airdale Terrier Pups. By
B. L. Jewell, U. S. Fish Hatchery,
Trail. Or. 142

Wanted
Jlnnch hands.
Listings of orchard and city prop-Donke- y

engineer.
erty.

Girl for general hou3o work.

SPECIAL
Stock and ten-ye- ar lease, snap;

close In.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Restaurant and rooming house, $300.
Restaurant, clearing $500 monthly.
5 wagons, $30, $40, $50, $70, $90.
Heavy span horses and harness.
National cash register.
Rooming houses.

tLunch counter
Business nets $4000 yearly.

FRUIT LAND.

T20 teres, 12 in fruit, $2000.
40 acres, 2 miles railroad; $000.

house, 1-a- $1450.
112 acres, 35 in fruit, 7 in bearing.

$12,000.
150 acres cleared bottom land, $125.
20 acres, 10 in fruit, $2500.
12 acres, 10 in bearing, $10;000.
17 acres, heavy bearing, $8500.
Irrigated tract, $250 per acre.
160 acres, 5 miles out, $2750.
1C0 acres, 4 miles out, $00 per acre
10 acres, $1600, ft mile Phoenix.
2 acres, north, under ditch.

CITY PROPERTY.

house, 6 acres, Roosevelt uv.
13 lots, well located, $4000.

house, 3 lots, east side, $2000
5Vi acres in city limits.
Walnut Park addition lots on your

own terms.
' 2 lots and houso, $700.

' room house, West Main, big lot.

For Trade.
''ouso for acreage.

)

' city properly.
1

'
4 'y property.

ranch.
nto

ranch.

.NEH
,ilpps Bldj

MAN TURNS ON WATER;
FLOODS CITY JAIL

Policeman Joe Memsio mndo a
"ninch" a little out of tho ordinary
routine Thursday night, just boforo
midnight.

Tho follow, who hadn't recovered
sufficiently this morning to givo his
name, enmo on a run up Seventh
street and jumped into nil automo
bile standing near the Nash. The
driver in charge could not remove
him and Mcmsio wns obliged to lap
him with his billy before ho could
take him from the car. When landed
in jail the first thing tho Grazed man
did was to commenco tearing up tho
bedclothes in tho cell. These were
removed. Then ho turned on the wa-

ter and soon had the jail flooded
while he took, porhaps, tho first foot
bath he had enjoyed for some tuno,

It was necessary to cut tho Witer
off from tho city hall entirely in or
der to keep tho gent with the "bugs"
from flooding that part of tho city.

Too much firewater is the cause
of his aberration. '

GUARANTEED LIQUOR CURE
Drunkenness la a progerxstve dls

case; tho moderate Urlnkcd is not
satisfied with two or three drinks a
day, tho craving for more and more
becomes irresistible as the disease ad-

vances; the result Is Chronic Alcohlo-is-m.

Tho treatment used successfully by
thousands light in their own homes
is Orrlne. It Is sold under a posi-

tive guarantee to effect a euro or
your monoy refunded.

Orrino No. 1 is a secret remedy;
Orrlne No. 2 Is for thoso who aro

jPJj5SJHBk3l

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCED1ES

NOTICE

K. of P.
All Knights of Pythias who Intend

going on the excursion to Klamath
Falls, starting Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
September 4, in a special car, making
the trip in same day, returning Wed-
nesday, September 7, should notify
Mr. Ben J. Trowbridge, W. W. Eifert,
or E. J, Cline as soon as possible.
Klamath lodge furnishes entertain-
ment, a trip on the upper lako and
other side trips tree. All it will cost
to make the trip is the railroad faro.

Duck season Is now open.

FOR SALE, t
By owner, two lots,
South Newtown, one
lot on Dakota avenue, t
four lots on West
Twelfth street two on
West Thirteenth; five-roo- m

houses, all mod-
ern, two seven-roo- m

houses, one eight-roo- m '.',

bungalow; 80 acres good '

fruit land, or will ex-
change fruit land for
good city property; five J
acres orcnard. on tne
land. The above must
be seen to be appreciat- - t
ed. CALL AT

820 WEST 12TH ST:

BUILD

I3H for LESS
ou oaa and aur otuloa- - Ulla yu

Urn t H to H on

SASH AND DOORS
S.9NH VMMl LM
ttMtitn 9fU 7UB930W . UK
Oottao frroa doom 0.40
Taer Trwtl Xooc.... 0.00
Two-Uct- ot Windows, jprosa 78o

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL
Wa sail nothin but wall aa-aona- d.

kiln-drU- d fir, put tosathar
to stay. Your mouajr bck If not as
rapraaamaa.

Wa are tha lar-- ut

Saah and Door
Factory In tha Pa- - -- "Tott
own our mill and A w'leAOaava you tha nead- - T
lesa middleman' m.VJJl
alteptlcol aend ua W.lint nt tha ml- - m .
terlal you need.

Wa sail anybody.
Bhlp anywhere. ,.artt

ed tor Catalog-- Wl'ptfe
.mirld$to- 9.B.wBuaisw. my

ain. geattta, WMb.

nw w; . 4 um a i w t "
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willing to tako'tfiidromody. Either
form costs $1. Write for froo book-

let "How to Curo Drunkenness." Tho
Orrino Co. G32 Orrino Dullatng,
Washington, D. C. Sold In this city
by Leon II. Hasklns,

i JUST RECEIVED

A Car of

Blue

Ribbon

Flour
Our many patrons will
be glad to learn that we
have received a delayed
car ,of that famous and
."justly celebrated Blue
Ribbon Flour.

If you ever used Blue
Ribbon then went where
you couldn't get it and
had to take something
"JUST AS GOOD," i
you know that there is
no flour ;just as good as
Blue Ribbon. Moral:
'USB BLUE RIBBON'
It's the same story with
every line we cany
they are second to none
on the niarket. This ap-
plies to

GROCERIES,
MEATS,

FRUIT, ETC.

We will be pleased to
enroll vou as one of our J

I customers and guaran--
tee that you will always t
gee satistaction.

Warner

Wortman

6 Gore
Grocery Phone 286

Market Phone 281

X E. Main, near Bartlett i

EVERYBODY
SEE
Portland Race Meet

Live Stock Show and
Harvest Home Fair

Sept. 5tH to 10tH

The greatest of all Livestock
Shows and Harvest Home Fairs
ever held west of tho Rocky
mountains, Everything on tin
immense scale.

Free Entertainments the
greatest everl

' Bankers' prize of $10,000
r Trotting Horses. Hotel'

prize of $5000 for Pacers, are
only two of the features.

There will he hig special fea-

tures every day. Balloon as- -
censions. nuto jnces, aeroplane
flights hy amatours, special
Prizes. Something doing every
minute of every day. See the;
trreat Midway. See everything,
Enjoy yourself.

Watch tho hticking broncho-DiiRtin- g.

Hear the hrass hands.
Laugh nt tho clever clowns.

Tho entrance tickols nro
numbered. Tho lucky number
wins n Pony mid Cart or $200
in cash,

Reduced Rates on All Railroads.
Ask Your Local Agents,

2,112,000 Pears1
1 7,600 Boxes

40 Cars
Shipped so far this Season from the

Burrell Orchard
When You Think

ibout tho returns that come from tho orchards of the
Rogue R'ivqv valloy you scarcely realize just what it moans
or you would make a strong effort to own a place in this
beautiful spot.

Eastern People
Come here and toll us that there is no plane in the ontiro

" country to compare with the tfogno River valley, and thoy
back their judgment by investing their cash.

'' '
;-

- ' Sometimes it soems that thoso of us who have lived here
"' a great many years are unable to appreciate the beauties

and true worth of our country.

Advancing Values
ought to scare you into buying a little place before the
price gets up whore it belongs. Hood River, Yakima,
Wenatcheo and many other districts arc trotting double

fryox
our prices for the same .class of property. Come in and let
us show you some good buys.,

Jno. D. Olwell
Selling Agent, or Any Reliable Real Estate Agent
Exhibit Building Medford, Ore.

NOTICE.

To real estate men, that my prop-

erty is not on the market.
142 EDWAHD A. EVAXSOX.

STRAYED.
Day horse mule, with halter. Stray-

ed from Wellen. Oregon. Branded
figure 2 on right Jaw, V on right
shoulder. $10.00 reward offered for
Information leading to recovery.. Ro-tu- rn

to A. W. Bradshaw, Wellen, Or.,
or notify this paper. 141tf

NOTICE
The American Woman's League

will meet on Snturday, September 2,
in the basement of the Christian
church nt 4 p. m. All Indict wmost- -

jb aV aW aVl

If it's a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stain?d, varnished or fin-

ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.

m

Olmstead
& Hibbard

cd to be1 present, iih there is impor-

tant business to bo transacted.
(Sinned.) ANNA JKPPRV.

HKAI) SKPTKMtJEIl SUNSET.

HEAD "ARIZONA THE I7TH STAR"
By Governor Richard K. Sloan, and
"Fremont nnd tho Hear Flag," by

William Simpson, In Sunset for Sop-tembo- r,

now on snlo at all nows
stands, 15 cents, tf

KAIiMXC HAIR.

C'iiii Easily Ho Stopin-d- ; AImo Duii-druf- f

nnd Killing .Sculp.

If Parlalnn Sago docmi't stop fall

5

ing hnlr, itching scalp, nnd orml lento

dnndruff In two weeks, Chun, Strang
atnnilfl ready to rotund your monoy
without argument or red tape of any
kind.

Parisian Sage will put n fascinat-
ing rndlnuco Into any woman's hnlr
In a few days.

SiiHanno Cnfahnu of Hotel Royal,
llucynis, Ohio, on March 25,1010,
wroto: "Mother's, hair began to como
out vory badly and her scalp was so
wore It wns vory hard to do anything
for It. Parisian Sago proved n GRAND
SUCCKSS ovory way. Hor hair stop-
ped coming out, dandruff nil disap-
peared, soronoM nil loft tho scalp and
her hnlr Is coming In again vory nice-
ly." Largo bottle CO cents nt Chan.
Strang's.

Strong Reasons
for Fall Painting

1. The wood is thoroughly dry.
Summer's sun has removed all moisture.

2. Paint : penetrates deeper into
dry wood.
'the deeper it goes the better it holds.

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and
dependable.
Little danger of cold, damp, rainy days,
which endanger the durability of the paint.

4. Wet weather decays and de
stroys unprotected surfaces.
Lack of paint means unsightly and, less
valuable property.

5. Fall painting keeps out winter
moisture.
The greatest enemy to the life and beauty of
all structures.

Ask us about ACME QUALITT HOUSE
PAINT. It insures the greatest protection and
beauty, at the least cost per year of service.
Questions cheerfully answered. '

Properties

of

Exceptional

Values

no ACIIKS IiuoiIko of K"l town;
Knot! Iioiihoj 8 uoroN Ix.mrlnic truei;
bottom land; 10 ncroii At Intul;
no i no (train mid alfalfa; price $15,-00- 0;

term.

in ACItpS Two mlloa of Modfonl;
bottom laud; 1 aero bearing tromi;
6 acruM apples C yonrn old, bnl
nnco alfalfa nmrgrnlu; flno build-Iiik-

flno buy at $20,000; tornm.

84 ACRi;8Thro mllva out; half
cleared; rod clay land; nomo bot-

tom; excellent buy at $00 nu ne'ro.

SO ACRKS Some In alfalfa; no
buildings; throe miles out; price
$250 an aero. ,

20 AORi:S All planted pears and
tipples; no buildings; pilco $8000.

53 ACRIC8 All bottom Jnnd but 2

ncres; building alto; big barn; al-

falfa nnd grain1; three, mile out;
price $250 nu acre.

53 ACHUS All bottom land; water
right with plnco; 12 acros orchard;
berries; alfulfa; Implements and
stock go with place; sue this; It Is

six miles out; price $250 nu aero.

30 Days Only

100 FK13T BY 150 KKI3T On tho
Hortheast corner of Sixth and
Grape stroetc. This proporty Is
tho lowest In prlco of any proporty
on Sixth treot. Call us up for
an appointment.

- m

I hnvo' numerous goodbuys, but
cannot tell you about thorn on nt

of apaco, but would bo glad
to show you those or any othors.
Phono or wrlto mo for nn nppolu't-'inon- t,

i
v I

W. E. Whiteside
FOR A SQUARE D13AL.

Cent ml Point, Or.

P. H. When you see It In iny ud
It In so,


